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The Ur inus Weekly
Entered December 19. 1902, at Co lleReville. Pa .. as Second Cla~ Matler. under Act of Congress o f :i\larc h 3. •gi9

VOL. 8.

NO.7,

CALENDAR
Saturday Nov. 6, Football Varsity
vs. StevellS, at Hoboken, N. J.
Monday Nov. 8, Mell's Glee Club,
3 p.m. ; Girl's Glee Club , 5
p. n1. ; Halldel Choral Club,
7 p. 111.
Tue,day, Nov. 9, Y. W. C. A.
6-45 p. In .
"Vedllesday, ov. 10, Y. M. C. A.
6·4.1 p. m.
Thursday, Nov. I I , Mass lIl eetillg
6.3 0 p. 111.; Hand el Choral
Club 7 p. 111.
Friday, NO\,.12, Societies,7·4 0 p.lIl.

Satl1~:I~~lity ~~.v. SwI}r'tlllll~~~,tba~!
Coll egev ille.
FOOTBALL

URSINTS, 21
\VA SHINGTON,O
Oil Saturday afternooll George
"Vashingtoll Ulli\'ersity wellt dow II
ill defeat before Ursilllls at the
Americall Leagne Park ill \VashillgtOll by the 'core of 21-0. At
no time did the Wa , hillgtoll teall)
threatell Ursillns' goal Ii lie, and
illdeed thev were fortnllate to ha\'e
only fOllr t~uchdol\'Jls against thelll.
The Ursinns team was physically
the sllperior, thollgh it was ollly at
times that they displayed the speed
of which th ey were capable.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, NOV.
GHO. \\'ASHIN GTON

Pagan (Ha11lilin )
lI art

URSTNUS

PRICE, 3 CENTS

5, 1909.

Gerges
R. Th011l1',on
Th e slIhject for the Y. ~!. c. A'
Yohe meetillg Oil \\'ed llesday evelling
Ickhoff
DOU~~::' was: "Christ call not be hid. " Lall Alston
K. Th011lpson er, '10, who had ch arge, developed
\Vhitillg
BUlltil1g the s uhj ect ill a yery illterestin g
~Iorse
q b.
West alld ca re flll lIlallller , speaking ill
~~Iri~er
rl.l~L~).
Ke ~::r part as follows: Christ's entire life
Fanner
f. h.
Isen~erg was one of unusll al pubhclty; he
Touchdowns, Isenherg, 2, Keyser, 2 . cbd everythlllg opellly . From Ills
Goal fr011l touchdown, Gay . Referee, birth to his death he was ever in
~Ir. Gass. Ulllpire, Mr. Baker. Head th e public eye. The angels hera ldlin esman, ~Ir. ~IcMorris. Lines1llen , ed hi s comiug into th e world, his
~:.ss~s~w:~,C:::,l:;\;~'d B~;(;·is. T;~,i,,~,er;; baptisnl was bt:fore th e people, lik e·
hah"es, 25 millllles each .
wI se Ins tlllrclcies.
L "-CTURE COURSE OPENS
It was impo,"ib le to stop him
and his work. Th e J ews tri ed it ,
WITH MR. UNDERHILL
the Romans tri ed it, bllt although
Th e opellillg Ilumher of the Y. they killed hilll h e is 1I 0t hid. His
M: C. A . Lecture course occllrreo crucifix ion has brought him be fore
on Tuesday evellill g, whell Mr. the world in eve ll greater sple lldor
Charles F. Uuderhill elltertai ll ed a than before.
good-seized alld ience with his preHerber said : Christ tells his disselltation of Sheridan's comedy, ciples that they are the light of the
"The Rivals." Thon g h his ren- world.
Let us 1l0t conceal our
dition of the feminin e parts was light, but let it be stl n . If \\e do
naturallv somewhat affected, the H is will the spirit of CIIl'i,t will
mann-er 'in whieh he read the 111 2
Inanifest itse lf in' LIS and we like
clliine roles was highly creditahle. Him shall 1I0t be hid.
He was particlliarly pleasillg when
reading the parts of Sir Allthony
y, W. C. A,
Absolnte alld "Bob" Acres.

:~~~~,1(~;

I.

SWARTHMORE
VERSUS
URSINUS

Y. M. C. A.

e.

I . 1.

g.
r. g.

I.

\Vhat will ulldo ubted ly prove
one of the prettiest footballmutches
played on Ursinus' gridiron
occu rs Saturday afterll oon, Nove mber 13, wh ell UrsillllS will h a\'e
as h er guest Swarthmore's worthy
e le ve n.
Not s ill ce the famous 1902 tea m
humbl ed th e Garne t , 16 to II has
Ursinus met the fa mous Quaker
institlltion iu fo otba ll a nd mll ch
sat isfaction was felt last Spri ng
when i\Iallager Brehm a nnout1ced
that a two year football agreelllelit
had bee ll cOllsllmwated with that
illstitlltioll.
Swarthmore has a s trollg team
this year and Satnrday's cOlltest
will surely be an illteresting one.
It is to be hoped that a large
number of the alumlli and fri e nds
of the college will be all hand to
make it a gala day.
As a ll kllow Ursi llus is represented on the gridiron this season
:,y 011<' pf th e strongest ele\'e ns in
her football history. The record
of the eleve n this year cOlllpares
most fa\'orably with those of a ny
of th e so-called lIlinor colleges of
the cOll ntr y.
In fact, there are few teams
whose records thlls far eqllals that
of the Red, Old Gold and Black.
Up to th e presellt time out of six
contests played Ursinus has won
four games, tied one and lost one
aud has scored a total of 13 1 points
against 3( by a ll opponents.

Iever

Ursinn,' first tOlldld»\\'n came
DlIring the recital some U11lltterThe topic discussed on Tuesday
after eight milllltes of play in the ahly wicked mi,crea nt, some piti- evening was, "vV hat practical diffirst half. Elld nllls brollght the ably warped indi\'idllal, broke off ference does religion make in Illy
hall to within strikillg distance, the cOllnection between the town life?" Miss Riddle led the meetalld Keyser was pllshed over tire gas plant and the auditorilll11 lights. illg, and presented a very profitable
lille. Gay ki c ked the goal. After \~l ith scarcely a flicker by way of talk. She brollght alit the peace
twellty-two milllltes of play Ur· wantillg of the impe ndill g catastro- which religion brings illto a persall's
sinus agaill rtI~hed tlie ball to Geo. phe, tli e h a ll was quite unceremon - life, alld the strellgth of pnrpose
Washingtoll's goal lille.
This ionsly throwlI il1to utt er darkness. and th e nobility of characln it e l1tillle benllerg worked throngh the \Vliil e th e authorities searched for genders in its followers . Tlte inline for a touchdowlI. Gay failed the proper inlplellltl1t with which flllence of the Christien religion is
CHEMICAL.BI'S MEET
tu kick goal. In the secund h a lf to ren ~w tlie supply of acetylene a to sweete ll the Ih'es it touches, to
the Hatchetites braced a little, bnt few college sOllgs weresung-"Jnst cOlllfolt the sorr()wlllg, alld to
The regular November meetlllg
they were soon stopped, aud afkr to keep frolll gettlll' ,cared 0' the gil e cOllfideuce to the weak
At of t1,e Chemical· BIOlogical Gronp
working the ends fur sltort gaills dark . "
llie close of the discussioll, the fol- was h eld Wednesday evenill g. Dr.
Ursinus used the forward pass for
It should be noted, howe\'er, luwing young ladies were formally Fox presented an interest ing report
a gain of 30 yaros. Straight line that in their search for a wrencli, receh'ed as active members of th e on the Protozoa.
His remarks
plullging carried the Red, Old Guld and, incidenta lly, tlie guilty ones, associat ion: Viola ~Ioser, Ada formed a ll introducti on to the st udy
and Black 20 yards to their op- the
afocelllentioned
digllitaries Schlichter,Ada Fisher, Stella Hain, of these illlportant organisms, whiclt
ponellts five yard lille, frol11 which found all the doors locked or tied Mary Bartlllan, Ray Condon and will fllrnish the materia l for the
poi!!t Keyser was shoved over for shut.
Eventual1y the gas was Pauline Dusenberry.
Senior work of the group this year.
the third score. The fourth touch- turned on and Mr. Underhill, who
After the serious part of the meetdown came in the last two minutes took the trying sitllation gracefully
ing was O\'er, the members willi
of play when by the use of the ar;d remarked as the lights went
were presellt submitted themselv",
forward pass and by several long ont that he hoped that "even ill
Rev. R. S. Sn~der,'05 S. T., was with considerable willinglless to the
end runs Ursinus came to the BlIff the same way Tammany Hall about col1ege on fhursday.
tender mercies of the refreshmellt
and Blue's ten yard line. Here would be extingllished tbis evenRev. Prof. Philip Vollmer, D. D., cOlllmittee. Meetings of tbe grollp
Washington held Ursinus for dowlls lng,
continued
his
perfor- '99, preached at the anllual mission wil1 henceforth be held the first
but lost the bal1 themselves on lIIance. He abbreviated his recital festival held at Piqua, 0., on Oct- Tuesday evening of each calendar
. their 4 yard line, after which huwe\'er, by omitting several of the tober 17 th .
month.
a touchdown was a conlparatively last scenes. In spite of this pro-I Rev. B. B. Royer , '93, preached
sim»le lIIatter.
Hart and Morse bably pardollable 0111 i,,;' 111 , how- his farewell sermOIl in Heidelberg
.
played well for Geo. Washington ner, the recital was excel1ellt and Church, York, Pa., last Sunday
--:-Alspach, :0 7 , has registered a~
whtle Keyser, Gay and henuerg sympathetically: rendered alld was evelllllg.
_.
UrslIIlIs as a Graduate Student fOI
did well fur Ursinus.
thorollghly enjoyed by all who
Mr. Ralph Roth, '08, IS teacillng work leaciIng to the degree of A.
The scure :
I were ,0 fortunate 3S to bear it.
I ill the High SdlOul at La.IJ,Jaie. I ill.

I

I

THli

UI{ SI NtJ~

tru cti ve ly critical , th ey s h ould n ot
expect perfection from one wh o
Published weekly at Ursilllls College, receives a meagre :half co urse ill
Collegeville, Pa., during the college English for a year's work-of
year, by the Al ulIIni Association of Ur- which some weeks a re the me rest
si n us College.
s tru ggle to fill up empty space .
BOA .. O OF CONTROL
If th e" W eekly were m ore symG. T.... OMWAKE , A. M., Presinent.
pathetically rece ived by its readers,
r.ItLES A. KEASEY, Treasurer.
a nd if its editor were mo re fa irl y
A. C. THOMPSON.
recompensed for hi s ex penditure of
1I0l\n·:R SMITH, PRo D.
time a nd patience, the po;;ition at
E. C. \VAC NER, Secretar~l .
the h ead of the pa per would be one
T H E S TAf'f'
of the most d esirabl e o f any in the
IEDITOR - 1 N-CHIEf'
college. The new editor will have
ERNEST C. \VA GNF.R, '1 0
no more to co ntend than have hi s
ASSISTANT EDITO ..
predecessors, and h e may be asFREDERICK L. M OSUR, '10.
sured o f th e valuable support of a
m ost competent and willing group
Athl etic Editor,

\y I H~KLY

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

Alumni Erl itOT,
Lit. Societies,
Excll8nges,
Y . W. C. A.,

C.A .,
College Notes,

Y . M.

A.~.~~h!:::;!~~: : :~:

111. Irell e DUlin, 'II.
Emest E. Quay, ' I I.
E m est E. Quay, ' I I.
III. Irene DUIIII, 'II.
A. 1\1 . Billman, '12
Paul A. l\lertz, ' 10.

H . G. MA RD E R , '1 0

of assistants.

The departing edit or

wishes his successor th e utlll Ost
success in a work of respons ibilil y
and interest that he would willingly
have k ept.

I

" Varsity "

FOOT
BALL
~'i~;E~~~'l~;;;e~r,~s~~~;~~t~~{::Sli:~~:~~~~~~~E~;~~~~~~~Nin~:~~e:E~:~~
Endorc·)d by Le3ding Universities,
C olleges and Athletic Associations
The Rea c h Guarant ee. -Th,e R C:l.c h Trade I\I:l:k guamnl ec:s perfect goods.

S h ould defects nppear we Will r c;. lnce a ny 31t1c1e abso lutely without cost
( e!\ce~ t l>,,~eb;L11s

aUll bats under $1.,,0.)

;;;~~I~e:I~!.la~:~:b,~~~,\Sb~l~O~I~~~~~~l~:! i~f ~- ;~ct~~~~:I~r~U~l~~ggU;~e~~ @:O~
JV"{~fOl lIu 1909 Edz/W1Z of tlu Reach F a ll

FRIDAY,

GODSHALL,

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf,Pres.

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

'1 0

NOV. 5, 1909.

ED ITO RI A L

"A.~

*** *

It is unfo rtunate that the practical jokers of our college cannot
ac t with 111 0 re foresight.
\Vhell the

lights were tumed out during 1\1r. SURPL U S ~A:~~~~~E~5~~OOOF~TS $ 1100 0
Underhill's recital on Tu esday Offers depositors every hHllkillg facility
evening by SOUle mischievous boys,
Pays inte rest 0 11 deposits.
$1. 00 per y~ar ; Singl e copies, 3 cents. the ac t aroused but little enthuSafe ty deposi t boxes 10 re nt
siasm. On the contrary, Mr. UnM. W .

a"d IVi1tt e1" Sports.

A. J. REACH CO .. 1815Tulip SI .. Philadelphia, Pl>.

derhill , taking sudden extinglIishment of the lights as rather pointed
hint that his efforts were provingt iresome, closed his presentation of

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER. Manager.
E uropea n , $1.00 per da)' and up
Americ a n, $2 .50 pee da)' a o d up

T HOMPSON BR OS .
P RI N T E I~S
~ Collegeville .

PRINTIERS OF" "THE:

UR9INU~

Pa

WCE:MlV"

By the time this issue of the " The 'Rivals" with a scene or two
" 'Veekl y" reaches its e xpec tan t
readers, the present Editor will
have la id d own his editor ial pen .
and will have handed over to anolher , and let us hope to a be tter.
man the highly prized task of producing this sheet . The universal
trouble o f all college men-too
much work-is th e cause of his
de fection. In the present instance,
howeve r. this industry, though
undoubtedly lInt of the editor's
own choosing, is actnal, and to continue the
production of
the
",,veekly" would mea n that other,
and lIlore reglllar , work be slighted.
Thongh in itself the editorship
of a paper is an interesting' work,
yet the prese nt editor has a vast

MERKEL'S
minus.
Conseq ue ntly those who
BARBER S HOP
paid good coin of the rea lm for the
Fi
rst·Class
Tonsorial
Parlors. Call
performance, while they undoubtedand see us
Iy received their money ' s worth,
still did not get all that had been
'IIt£;
promised .
It is scarce ly good
policy to play jokes upon visitors,
especially upon me n of reputation,
who may take offence at the blunt
point of a coll ege pran k .

'iHm'ana

Pathfinder

SOCI ETY NOTES

ZWINGLIAN
Zwinglian rendered its an nu a l
Hallowe'en program on Friday
evening. Man), vi~itors were prese nt, the program was well perforllled, and the hall was appropriately decorated for the occasion .

~5c.C agar

\ti \ti \ti
tlah Wonr JDealer

U rsi n US Acadel11y

Midway between Broad Street
Station and R eading Terminal
on Filb Plt Srrp~ t.
T h e onlv mod erate priced hote l of

reputationaod com.cquence in
PHILA D E LPH IA

JOHN H. CUSTER
_

Prop rit:tor

or

Collegev ille Bake ry
Bn:H d . CHke allci COllfediollery Hlwa)SO Il
halld . Onlt-rs for \re-ddillgs, I'arties ::wcl
FI111ends careflilly (jlh~ d .
COLLEG E V I LLE.

P A.

U rsi n US CO!lege
LULI.I'OF.V ILLE, P A.

COLLEOEV ILL E, P A.
E~/uhlilllf'(t IR&), ronli""ing Hulrwt/ ."il'lItillllJ)'

deal of sYl1lpathy for his Sllccessor
The first llutnber was a quar tette rO~~~I~~\\\~II~<:fill~:',~~li:!~:::t~~~~~,h(I::::~~~·~ol'i'~Ils~i:··a:
who 111ust now take IIp his tortuOl1S by Misses Bauer, ' 12 , Beach ; I 13, ~'~~~:!~~i:~e!~'I:'I1~;:li~!~:~il~I~I':III~~~;~~~~!i~:~~~~il~;~:
and hea\'ily hllrclened clinlh to- ~l1:ellbl,lry I '13 a,lId F,enlli~~, '10" ~~i~~,1!1~~,~~!,~11~;~~~J~~~~.1~1~1~1:ft~~(i::I~:!I~r~~~~e~
\vard the peak of literary pe rfec- \\ l11Ch \\ac;; follo\\ed b) an essay b) FOI"officinl bl1l(;lills nlld d<:tnilt:d illrOrlllAlioli.
W HORTEN A. KLI NE , Dean
t ion. There is at this college, Keener' lIon "The Significance address.
withont exception, no stndent of H a ll~we'~II" ; Miss Beach, '13, J. WHITFOeo
RD RIDD,I,LE 'pJr., PrIncipal
Collegeville , Po.
,1egev e , a.
.
.
.
whose dIffil'ltllIes are so little ap- I then recIted "How Mose Connted
-,--=--:-:=-----::--:::--::c:-::--=:---preciaterl. whose efforts are so the Eggs" ; Wagner, '10, re ndered
J A COB R E ED'S SON S

If De'eds'

freq lI ently cr iticized and so selclOIll l a Cello solo, "Duo from Athalie."
co nll nenderl. and whose work i,; so The ghost scene from Hamlet was
~
poorly rewarded, as he who under- given with l\.Jaeder, ' 10, as Ham takes to ed it this sheet. Without let , Lindaman, '10, as Hora ti o,
doubt the " \\ 'eekly" has never Godshall, ' 1 1, as Marcellus and
bee n the acti"e instrumen t in our Mertz, '10, as a ghost. Whipple,
college life thatitshonldhavebeen, '13, read an origi nal ghost story,
bnt we feel that, e\'en at the cost and Misses Bauer, '12, and Thomas, I were not the right sort, Reeds'
of some contention and of a few ,12, rendered a Piano duet. Lang- business that comes to them
lost snbscript io ns, t lt e present ner, ' 1 1 , related tlte Hallowe'en
staff has injected a little life into stories and pranks of tlte presen t
the paper on severa I occasions. as com pared with the past. A well Suits and Overcoat s for Fall and
Our readers shonld not be too dis- given lIIusicalmonologue was pre- , Winte r, $ 15 .00 and upward

I

Clothes, Haberdashery
& Outfi tti ngs
would not get the vo lume of
from Young Men,- because

YOUNG MEN KNOW

JACOB REE D'S SONS
1424 · 1426 Chestnut St.

E. A. Krusen,

r

D. lse nted h)

~llss

Sponsler,

10, as-

FORMERLY OF COllEGEVlll£
"sted b) ~llss FISh e r , ' 13, at the
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. Pinno.
IIorl~ n , ' 13. ga\'e two
~11~~~r:;:.I?(~ ~~~I i},: t oR,
beautift11 Vi oli n solos. Moser,' 10,
Offic~Pho....
";~h t Pho....
orakel a hly 011 " ;\lode rn Democra-

159J1(1)I;~~:~!)~-!~~~~~_307 cy. " The Re \'ie\\'

Hell , 1I 70 . KcyMone

was

read by God-

sllall, ' I I. U nder vohll1tary exerc ises Byron Fegley, A, re nd ered
two llttll1i>e rs 011 th e Piano in a

Dr, S. D. eornish
I

GO

~Iiss

~Iacbet h.

frolll
After th e progralll', re freshm e nt s

EYES CARE'FU.t· ~! !" ~~rMINE~lj·
LENSES A.CCtlR,ATEty GRQUND

f , R"A M E ,,4 0 J U ~ T I

: E X PER T

~

w e re served, pnlling the c1 illl a x to

N-G"

OPt~rnetrls! ~ -;.

.

-4

c;:~e::I:~~ry A, both of Trappe, Pa.

FINE GROCERIES
Ice

P.ottstown P"

Institute,
Troy, N.Y.

11/4'; ,

p.

II.

OIl.t&IOCU&

FENTON

Dea ler in

Dry Goods. Groceries. Etc.
Agent for W _ L. Douglas' Shoes
Cnllegeville, Pa_

WOI~I<:

FLORIST

Norristown

L a uer; Ghost COIl\'e rsa tioll, "Ye.

The ql1 esti oll whi c h is no w agi-

Desti n y o f Ye FellolV Schaffites"
~ I ess rs . H e illl y and Come; Piano
Trio. Misses Freyer , H ee bn e r a nd
Sche m e n ; Mixed Qnartet, "Gellt ,
Iy now th e S h ad es of Evelling."
~Iis,es Sa y lor a nd Dunll, a nd
~I ess rs. Small a llel L a ncks; T ypi
ca l Ghost Story, "O n e I\lom e nt ',
Experience," Th o n'pson; " oca l
So lo, "The Se ntine l ," Mr. H o lt ;
Declmnaribn fro m " T a m O'Sha n-

t a tillg the Sc ruhs is " \~' h e n a re
we going to ha,'e a ga m e?"

~1

STUJ)JOS:

Philadelphia
UNEXCELLED

CREAM

78IJ_,E' -PIM"",~i n,~Sxt'

BURDAN BROS.

tlli ated for th e ir splendiJ work in

Pa.

m a king the H a ll represent so appropriately a cornfield,
Th e society 1II0st cordially weland full line of Gents' Furnlsnings cOllies as a ll active m em be r Miss
MRS_ FRANCES BARRETT
Florellce
A. Broo ks,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Mr. G.

n.

L a n e of to'\'II, a m all

well -kn ow n to the

Col1e~evi11e, " .. _

~ndr~
POTTSTOWN, PA.
E, H, Mehlhouse & Co.
R, S_ THOMAS, Agent

st lld e nt-hody ,

1lrtistic

~apet

is coaching th e casts 'of the Schaff

'H)anging

a lld Zw in glia n pl ays whi c h will be FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR
present ed in Decel1lber.
SALE

J. J.
Rev. Thomas M atte m ess, '02,
nolV preachin g at East Vince nt , Borough Line

President

K eigw in

RADCLIFF
Collegeville, Pa_

For College Men

TRACEY

visited the

college on W ed nesday, He addressed the stlldellt- body at c h apel
time, takill g for the s ubj ect of hi s
remarks, " H o ll est y is th e best

Agents lor Hawes
Celebrated Hats

38 E. Main St., Norristown

JOHN E.

FITZGERALD

SEll FOOD
IN ALL llARIETIES

Reading Terminal Market

Policy."

!. 6. SP!LDlN6 & BROS.

How is your
Fountain Pen?

Seven F.idays a week

PHILA

McVEY

You can get a good one for $'_00 at

(tollege'ttext.113oolls

THOMAS SAMES
1

SPORTS AND
PASTIMES

Breyers Ice Cream

I ~~~llt~'hl~)t1lt;:;~:~~lr':.':I~,;,t;l.o(,~t:o~p~~::i

:lfl: ~l~ :~t\J~:I:lr~llt:d~:;n7J::~~II~I~1,llf;:'~~I~U Sll~)~I~ ~llIl 1'.lpf~~l, <\1ld (3) Grad ua l!! COlII ~t!S of
c-,,,,dopech,u r,\lhu, ·, ",,' '" SI"HI \ ~tU<1~'
1,"1">1> free

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Philadelphia

Bdlnholle6R4

Shepard's Hotel

~~~:~~: w~l,alc,e.' ~,:~~er~~:~: ie~ lI~t~~: ;:;~ ~;"C\~;;;I::~';;:<e ,;~~~~;;gl~ea

Be Up to Date ~~~:~ s:ie~e:we!~

Norristown, Pa.

, ~

of IlIlIch dramatic experi e ll ce, and

of the refreshments. The decllratIk e.' 12, slls.t ain s a black eye as
ill g committee should be congra- a reslllt of Satl\rday 's game.

Unequalled in Quality and made
IiiIIccording to latest methods

81 E. Main St_

Greenhouses
East Oak Str eet

Store

Evans Book Store

712 Arch Street
Broad nnd Columbia Avenue

Pottstown,

of

Solo by
r. McKa h ara r , Pi a no'
U
f
Solos by Prof. Caldwe ll, r ec it ation
by Miss Ri chards, t alks by Prof. he rry. ' 10, L o n gstret h , ' 13. a ncl Nole Bool{s, Drawing Instrulllents
H .. lzw a rth and Mi " G ay lord , alld ~ Ir s. Sm ith ; ~l ess rs. Branso m e,
' 13 , l\la thi e u , 'I I , :Mose r, ' 10.
,e,'e ral selections fr o m th e
Pottstown
Mess rs . Long, ' 13 , l\l e rtz , ' 10,
c h es tra,
Th e program thro ughout was ami ~laed e r, ' 10 a lld co mpa n y saw Nobby Styles in
wdl rendered , ano the eV~lIillg was the same actor ill "Richard III" Fall Hats $1 to $3
" e ry happil y e ud ed by th e seT\'i ll g o n tht; e ,'e nill g of the sa m e day .

The Criterion Every where
StudenL's I{"tes

ICE

Tracey

coll ege on S nnday.
tllc kv Babe, "La ner, leader; G azA moll g those IVho saw ~l a ntell Ever RCI~dayzoarnsd Enders Solety $1.00
e tt e, Editor. i\liss Boose r.
,
U ll de r Vo inntary exercises th e in " R o m eo a nd Juli e t " Oll S a tllr· Evans' Book Store Fountain Pen
95
Society was fa,'ored with a Voca l day afte m oon in Philadelphia we re The "Evans" Fountain Pen
1-00

PORTRAITS

BUR-OAN'S

A.

t~r " H e rhe r; ~ I a l e Chortl s, " K e n - Chester Connty was seen a t th e

GUTEKUNST
OUI{

Co llege Age nt . Amos J. Heinly

Williatn R. Yeager

" Ies,rs . SlI1all , H »lt, L anc k s a nd residel ce in Phil ade lphi a.

Rensse~aer
<'J>~
J:4~
l ,oeP olytechaiicif:>,!,~

W.

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

Saylor; Piano Duet, ~Ii sses H ee hDr. \\'a iles h as again re llloved
lI er a nd Concloll; i\l a le Quartet. fro m Sc hre in e r Hall to his fOrln e r -l, S_ SHEPARD. Proprietor

CILBERT & CULDIN

Local 8:ramim.. tl""3 provide d for. S en d fo r

E.

\'isited fri e nds a t th e co ll ege last
program Thnrsday .
was given ill SchafT 0 11 Friday
e venillg . Th e ntlmbe rs were re l1 A number of fell o ws saw "I\.
dered as follows : ~ [t "ic, Schaff K ui g ht for a D ay" ill NoiTistown
Orchestra; S o lo, "A \ 'ision " ~Ii s, o n l\l o n day night.

Stationery Wall . Paper
and Window Shades
J

I ROYERSFORD L!UNDRY
II

A specia l Hallowe'e n

HVt!ry{llillK ill IIp·tt)..dale

4'G'~i;O( 0.

OSH EI n

M

l1i gh t o f the Di c killso n ce lebra ti o n .

S C HAFF

ere~~W~~lI~:I~S~~~1 i\llIgH~.~~!legeville

209 H;gh St.

Stohl. ' 12, on Fllday last. . .

Neal Da"is, :\. , e njoyed a ,·",t

' 13, o f Pe,k as ie, Pa., H erm a n confined to hel h o me in Trappe as
i\[ a thieu, ' 13 al1d By ron F eg ley, a resnlt o f a ll a nkl e spra in ed o n th e

D2K.lb,St."cL.NQ.HRIS'tOWN. ,rA.

D. H. Bartman

~I iss

a " e ry pleasallt e " e llin g.
frolll his father o n Snnd ay.
Th e Society welco lll es into fnll
~Ii ss ~l a ry Ansterberry, ' II, h as
melllbe rship Mess rs.
Lind a lllan , retnru ed t o sc hool, havillg bee n

A. B: 'PARlfE~. ',,'
210

S

" e r y pleasing lII a nn e r, and ~lisses during the week.
F e nni e r , ' 10, Sponsler, ' 10, a nd
Alllallda
Ri c h ards, of
•
legeo ille. l;>11. L ats h aw, ' II . ga"e the witch scene Cnste rs, P a.. was the g ues t of Pottstown'S Sole Distributing Age-'.'t

DENTIST
to'

Freshnlen and
Sophomores

PICK UPS

P owlle ll , A, h as re tllrned to Ursil1l1 ~ to re~tlllle his studies. Ball- All
l' I
I t '
llla ll of Readi llg has also reg ist ered KU~~eE~ ~E:~<ER~~lIIc~'rc'l~Go\~ear~;~~
LAI\\PFCK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
itl the Acade m y.
CLOT HES. .
f
I\Iiss Carrig-all, ' 12. and I\Ii ss \\'l':~le~e~~'~ehl~~!;=xP:l~;i"'l~il~:~~O\\~'\~ll:il;
Th o lll as ' 12 were hon o red by clothes. They'le 1II0<ie11i exclll,i\ec1evi s its fr~1Il lh ~ir respecti\'e pare 1lts ~i~l~t~ll~((\~~:a\'e~alld taIlored inlhorougb·

cu",,,,,I.

~tlll 11 1;'1:

I

.,u

For

n:qut""l

A_ G_ SPALDING 6< BI{OS_
P I1I1u dclpillA

Pllblmrg

o r every des..:rillli oll. lIew Rlut '>t:l.:u nd hUlll.1
lI as n:lll oved to

I

furtlt~r l11l unl1.ltl011

ati(lress.
I{JW IJ \ 'AN HOI.N I.. D IJ 1'",,<1. >I t
lorREv PHII.II~ VO LLMI.I{,I) J) St::cldal)

I

1229 Arch St. Phila,
Five doors east of 13th St_
North Side
~·o HIiIlIIIl\'lInli " lI t ... llI~ Ili u ny
""lIUII:> lu vil>illhc new .. lute

AmI C'}ro.lc u ,j" a

l'Hh

UK:)I.NU ::'

WhhKI.Y

GARRICK
vVhen you see the fashion
clothes we are showing this
season, you'll not want any
other. They give you more
in style, fit, finish and in
quality than others, no matter what you pay. Fashion
clothes as low as $15.
High
as $30.
We invite your inspection.

The Home of

Refined-----m-..
~_-..._Vaudeville

Weitzenkorn's

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A.

Pottstown

« L. SABLOSKY
Lessees and rlanagers

LATIN nATHEni\T1CAL GROUP

Carfare Paid

~ c'~~:~a:~~.~ ~:I~<:<T::~~,~~,:Y

~

~_S2.5~825S2!J

CHAS. H.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

nEETS
On \Vednesday evening the~'
House;u the Wodd
.
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
Latin-Mathematicals met at the
Commencement Invitations H i d
U'
C II
d
.
h'
home of their group adviser, Dr. !I~~O
and Class Day Programs
. as p ace many . rSlnus 0 ege gra uates In t~ac In g poJohu W. Clawson. Mathieu, 'II,
DaucePmgrnms, luvitatious. M<uus s lt lOns, If you deSIre to teach next fall, write fOI particulars
read a paper 011 the subject, "Is
GEORGE _ M
_ , _D~~~ING, Pro-,p_ri_et_o_r _ _ _ _ __
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
Mars Inhabited?" The developNorristown, Pa.
ment of the numerical system was ELLIS RAMSEY
Dealer in
Branch: COLL EGEVILLE, PA,
discussed by Miss Stout, '12, and FISH~t~~~~;!~, ~~?r:p~:~!'_ LobTailoring, Cleaning, Pre,sing, Repairing, Altering, Scollring, Rea report was read by Langner,' I I. 120 E, Main St.
Norristown, Pa.
lining, Steam Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of
Arms, ' 13, led a discussion of
Latin and Greek.
of the "Weekly" for October, 10,
LA DIES' AND CENTS'
CARMENTS
~
,CtlFl!" 1
After mentally mas1licating these 1902. This should have a place Goods called for ano delivered
Phone 26 A
heavy themes the grol;p gave them- amongst the songs of Ursinus'J ,,\-e
Designing: - Engraving
-••
" ~-' ~ 1 ~ Die Cutting
Enameling
sel\'es over to the satisfaction of sing today. The issue of the
the epicurean tastes and needless to " \Veekly" referred to is on file in
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
say this was the feature of the the library. Look it over and tell the
CI::l.ss and Fraternity PillS and Pipes, Engra.,\'ed ano Emevening.
cheer-leader what you think of it.
bosst:cl Sta tionery, Pe1lnants, Banners, I\lerlal~. Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
nlss PLACE ENTERTAINS
Tyson, '10, is walking about
Call on or write to our representative. Paul A. :M~rtz, "0, at the College.
A l1umber of the members of the with his bead bandaged as a result ------------------------------------Senior Class and one lonely Sopho- of a practical joke last week, when
more were entertained by Miss he fell backwards from a chair ill
Florence Place, '10, at her h01l1e the library against the radiator.
in Eagleville, Monday evening. Knauer's,' 10, arm is 011 the mend,
The games and the refreshments although he will be unable to get
were tastefully arranged in a man- in the game for the remainder of
ner appropriate to Hallowe'en.
the season.
From PADDLES or his representative
Miss Place is truly a delightful
Clyde T. Saylor and followers
hostess as those fortunate enough witnessed the annual Hallowe'en
to know will readily attest.
parade at Nor.istown, Monday
MORE PICK UPS
evenin g.

IfiPt

ALLEVA BROTH ERS

G WM REISNE-R

ORDER YOUR

Megaphones, College Cord Trousers
Fall and Winter .)hoes

WALTER R. DOUTHETT

Keyser, '10, was entertained by
Apropos o(Hallowe'en a number
Abel, '09, a t the Automat, Phila- of Ursinusites attend ed a social
delphia on Saturday evening, with ftlnction at the hOllle of ~li,s Mary
a varied uill-of-fare.
Shaw at Jdferson ville, Monday
Miss Condon, '13, spent Sunday evening.

13 Academy

60DSHALL & MATHIEU
Amateur

Photographers

1'holnas, 10, was a feature at a
Views, Groups, or Individuai Pbotowith Miss Schlichter, '13, in Conshohocken ; Miss Deck, '12, with Hallowe'en shine at Norristown, ~i:~:hSAt~~~;~'ep;;~I~'~~ r.~~I';:';~n~r p~~,'t~
Prices reasonable.
Miss Corrigan, '12, in Spring City; Satnrday evening.
Mertz, ' 10, and Long, '13, with
Long, '09, at U. of P. ; Miss Bauer,
'12, with Iriends in Philadelphia;
Maeder, '10, at home in Philadelphia; Breilln, '10, Slonaker,
'13, Gay, 'II, Langner, ']1, and
Gerges, 'II, at their respective
and expert
homes.
Jacobs, '13, and Kantner, ' 13,
recently 1Il0\'ed to Ole\'ian Hall.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

I

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

Clifford D. Cassell LORCH BROS.
3eweler

1LUlatcbmaher

A cau1l'us song to the tnne of
"Drink to Me Only With Thine
Eyes" has ueen fOllud in the issne

42

E,

MAIN

STREET

NORRISTOWN

MEATS AND
CANNED GOODS
EUGS ANI) POULTRY

1024 Vine St.
PHILADELPHIA

